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harley huntington koyukuk works with BLM mentors to
a slide show about plantspbrtsparts and wildlife on the seward peninsula
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ath8lh8th annual olaidafllokaolaika native lautaw conferenceConle tence
nednedawedneidagNedneda october 18 1995

830 am 500 pm holdhotel captain cook
6156.156256.25 CICott credit

sponsoredfponoredspontoredSpon tored bybv ikethe rlofkorlaika native lowtaw sectionectionaction
this program is of interest to village leaders native corporate leaders and

others having a general background in alaska native issues
topics to be addressed include subsistence are all rights equal tribal

contracting tribal compacting & the dismantling of the dept of interior and

the indian health service contemporary ANCSA issues legislative and

litigation update panelists include native leaders and other professionals
registratione fee 135 includes lunch and course materials

call the alaska bar association
at 9072727469907 272 7469 or fax 9072907 227273293273 2932 to register
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available
resource apprenticeship program for students

RAPS is an excellent opportunity for you to earn money acquire valuable
on the job education and to grow personally each summer about 50 youth
from across the state are matched with resource specialists

to apprentice in RAPS you must be motivated mature and have an interest
in natural resources RAPS participants are usually juniors and seniors from

rural high schools

students who apprentice with RAPS are interested in learning about
alaskasalanskas natural resources you can learn about biology archeologyarchaeologyarcheology public

relations environmental regulation forestry recreation planning surveying
and a variety of other careers seniors are also eligible for a oneyearone year full

tuition waiver and a college credit from the university of alaska fairbanks

some apprenticeships require that you live away from home either in a
different city field camp or agency bunkhouse host families who provide a
friendly place to stay are available
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